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Summary 
The Continence Foundation of Australia welcomes the opportunity to respond to the Current 

Scheme Implementation and Forecasting for the National Disability Insurance Scheme (NDIS) review 

conducted by the Joint Standing Committee on the National Disability Insurance Scheme. 

The Foundation supports the view that any review of the NDIS and any approach to transform it 

must place the people it supports at its centre.1 The NDIA must act in conjunction with Australian 

laws to give effect to our obligations under the Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities 

(the Convention).2 The Convention recognises the need to provide health services needed by people 

living with disabilities and their right to the enjoyment of the highest attainable standard of health 

without discrimination3 and the NDIS must be shaped to adhere to this aim. 

The Continence Foundation of Australia (the Foundation) is the peak body for promoting continence 

(bladder and bowel control) health. The expertise of the Foundation in education, awareness, 

information, advocacy and NDIS service provision alongside representation in each state and 

territory means that we are best placed to represent the interests of individuals, carers and health 

professionals in relation to continence and disability. 

In Australia, one in four adults experience incontinence4 and it is recognised as a disability under the 

Disability Discrimination Act 1992. For people living with a disability, it is an even more common 

experience with one in three experiencing incontinence5 which is likely to be further exacerbated for 

NDIS participants due to the higher impact and permanence of the disability they are likely to 

experience. The experience of incontinence is significantly associated with several key impacts on 

individuals. It is independently associated with lower quality of life for people living with disability6-9 

and it can also result in lower socioeconomic and physical activity.10,11 

Nevertheless, incontinence remains largely unrecognised as a key co-morbidity with other 

disabilities and as a disability in its own right by the National Disability Insurance Agency (NDIA). This 

has led to a series of discrete issues that affect NDIS participants in gaining access to and receiving 

appropriate assessment and care from experienced and qualified continence specialists, support to 

maintain independence and facilitate community participation with regard to continence. This brings 
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into question the performance of the NDIA as a steward and facilitator for NDIS participants 

experiencing incontinence or need support with their continence care to become empowered, 

independent and better able to manage their condition. 

In consideration of these issues, the Foundation makes the following recommendations to the Joint 

Standing Committee on the NDIS: 

1. Incontinence be recognised as a disability under the NDIS, as per the Disability Discrimination 
Act 1992, and a key co-morbidity for NDIS participants with other disabilities. 

2. The adoption of independent, evidence-based tools, guides and resources to optimise 

continence assessment and care and facilitation of continence related products and services in 

the NDIS.  

3. Informational and referral pathways for continence assessment and care in the NDIS to be 
developed in consultation with relevant stakeholders. 

4. The fee for service for an expert nurse including a Nurse Continence Specialist working at the 
level of a Clinical Nurse Consultant, providing a continence assessment, should be the same as 
the fee for service for an allied health professional (episodic therapy rate) as reflected in the 
health sector. 

5. Improve accessibility to continence services by NDIS participants in non-metropolitan, rural 
and remote areas by:  

a. increasing the fee for service for an expert nurse including a Nurse Continence 
Specialist working at the level of a Clinical Nurse Consultant, providing a continence 
assessment, to be the same as the fee for service for an allied health professional 
(episodic therapy rate) in remote and very remote areas.  

b. increasing the amount of travel costs that can be claimed for delivering services to 
participants who live outside of metropolitan centres through in kind contributions 
particularly where access to specialised services is lacking. 

6. Ensure adequate funding for continence-related issues, based on need, when a prospective 
NDIS participant is transitioning into the NDIS. 

7. Link funding for specialist continence assessments where continence products are part of an 
NDIS plan. 

8. Link continence product use with capacity building supports to promote, establish, and 
maintain continence. 

 
The Foundation will be responding to the terms of reference a-c as part of this submission: 

a. The impact of boundaries of NDIS and non-NDIS service provision on the demand for NDIS 

funding, including:  

i. the availability of support outside the NDIS for people with disability (e.g. 

community-based or ‘Tier 2’ supports), and 

ii. the future of the Information, Linkages and Capacity Building grants program;  

b. The interfaces of NDIS service provision with other non-NDIS services provided by the States, 

Territories and the Commonwealth, particularly aged care, health, education and justice 

services;  

c. The reasons for variations in plan funding between NDIS participants with similar needs, 

including:  

i. the drivers of inequity between NDIS participants living in different parts of 

Australia,  

ii. whether inconsistent decision-making by the NDIA is leading to inequitable 

variations in plan funding, and 

iii. measures that could address any inequitable variation in plan funding;  
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Support for incontinence is marginalised in the NDIS 
Incontinence in the NDIS is often sidelined as an issue despite being of significant value, weight and 

concern for many people living with a disability. Incontinence is a highly prevalent but hidden 

condition that one in four Australian adults experience.4 For people living with a disability, it is an 

even more common experience with one in three experiencing incontinence.5 For NDIS participants, 

who usually have a greater level of functional impairment, this will likely mean a higher proportion 

require safe and effective continence supports. Incontinence has a significant burden on Australians 

across the life course and must not be diminished in importance given the overall impact:  

• Occurrence of incontinence is not inevitable with age. Over half of women and more than 
one in three men living in the community with incontinence are under 50 years of age.4  

• The burden of disease of incontinence is associated with almost 140,108 Disability Adjusted 
Life Years (DALYs) or years of life lived with disability annually.4 

• People aged 15 and over with severe incontinence are more likely to report being in fair 
(34%) or poor (22.2%) general health than people without severe incontinence (24.8% and 
10.4% respectively).12 

• Incontinence is a common co-morbidity with other disabilities including autism13, down 
syndrome14, stroke15, multiple sclerosis16, cerebral palsy17 and spina bifida.18 

• Incontinence is independently associated with poor quality of life for people with disability. 
It has been shown that, in adults, urinary incontinence as a consequence of multiple 
sclerosis6, stroke7, spinal cord injury8, and Parkinson’s9 has a significant negative impact on 
quality of life. 

• It is also a key risk factor for other chronic conditions19 including cancer, diabetes, asthma, 
heart/cardiovascular disease20 and constipation.21 

 

1. The Foundation advocates for incontinence be recognised as a disability under the NDIS and a 
key co-morbidity for NDIS participants with other disabilities. 
 

Despite its prevalence and impact, there is little support within the health and disability sectors in 

Australia, including the NDIS, for a number of reasons. These involve multiple issues including 

stigma, lack of awareness, knowledge by both consumers and health professionals and access to or 

information about appropriate continence services. Combined, these create a situation in which 

minimal actions are taken at an individual and systematic level to address key concerns about 

continence management and treatment. 

Raising the issue of incontinence can be a challenge for consumers and professionals alike. 

Incontinence can be stigmatising, affect mental health and quality of life and lead to withdrawal 

from social contact, physical activity and work.10,11 Several Australian studies have found that 70% of 

individuals do not seek help from health professionals for urinary incontinence22,23 and this is even 

more likely for faecal incontinence. With health professionals including doctors not proactively 

raising the topic of incontinence with consumers, it is difficult for treatment and management to 

occur. The Foundation’s Nationally Representative Consumer Survey (National Survey) indicates that 

84% of the time, the topic of incontinence is raised with a doctor by the consumer themselves.20 This 

precludes the potential benefit of pro-active treatment for incontinence and reduces the role of the 

NDIS in ensuring that clients with incontinence have and are encouraged to have primary and 

specialist health care with this condition. A lack of communication about incontinence also means 

there is no visible pathway to specialist continence treatment and support. This suggests the need 

for greater efforts to be made to educate and train health professionals including people employed 

by the NDIS in continence-related issues to engage sensitively with NDIS participants. 
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The lack of contact and action to address incontinence is likely already entrenched in the NDIS. The 

disability workforce, like the general health workforce, are unlikely to be adequately trained in 

continence-related care. While existing qualifications such as the Certificate IV in Disability Support 

qualification have incorporated more continence-related care content as part of a recent 2021 

review24, these are still considered inadequate to ensure evidence-based, contemporary or effective 

continence care by newly employed Disability Support Workers, Support Coordinators or NDIS 

Planners. It is noted however that completing the Cert IV is still better than the situation for other 

NDIS employees who would have completed the less adequate qualification in the past or who do 

not have a qualification at all. A University of New South Wales survey found that only 31 per cent of 

workers strongly agreed that their skills were well matched to the work they are asked to do.25 In 

addition, recent data from the Continence Foundation of Australia’s National Surveys shows a 

significant increase in the number of people with disability reporting incontinence (23% to 31%) 

between 2017 and 2020.20,26 Combined, this is a significant reason for concern as many more NDIS 

participants will be dependent on NDIS workers to provide assistance, guidance and support to 

empower and facilitate their independence but which they have not been prepared for. 

It is important that independent tools, guides and resources which are evidence-based and effective 

are utilised to address the existing gaps in continence care and facilitation of products and services in 

the NDIS. The Foundation has developed evidence-based, contemporary tools, guides and resources 

to support direct care and support operations for these NDIS roles. The Foundation provides several 

avenues for disability care support including Continence Support Now and Aspects of Continence. The 

Continence Support Now application is an online pocket guide for disability and aged care workers 

providing bladder and bowel support in real time. Aspects of Continence is an online course which 

shows learners how to apply knowledge to practice and is aimed at disability support workers and 

nurses. The Foundation is also willing to work with the NDIA to develop material to guide NDIS 

Planners and Support Coordinators on facilitating appropriate continence-related care, referrals and 

information pathways to better enable high quality health outcomes for NDIS participants. Together, 

these can form a sound basis for change at a granular level to facilitate better health outcomes. 

 

There is also a need for the Support Coordinators and NDIS Planners to understand management of 

incontinence or bladder and bowel health is time consuming and expensive.  An application should 

not be rejected because the person’s disability is solely continence related.  There should not be an 

expectation that other state and national funding schemes should wear the costs of these continence 

aids because the person is deemed not to be disabled enough.  These other scheme are not able to 

adequately covered the equipment needs, for example, of people with a spinal cord injury who require 

intermittent catheterisation 4-6 times a day plus bowel care involving transanal irrigation or enemas 

and continence products. 

 

2. The Foundation recommends the adoption of independent, evidence-based tools, guides and 

resources to optimise continence care and facilitation of products and services in the NDIS.  

 

Incontinence has no clearly defined barriers or pathways within the NDIS 
A clear distinction between responsibilities for continence-related issues between the NDIA and the 

health sector has not been drawn by either side. Eligibility to claim disability-related health supports 

is limited to ongoing needs, directly related to a significant and permanent functional impairment 
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and must not be the usual responsibility of the health system. This can lead to potential harm, health 

complications and unnecessary delay in receiving appropriate care. For example, anecdotal evidence 

from NDIS registered continence clinics suggests that this can lead to participants being shifted from 

the health to the disability sector and back again for support. The Foundation has also received 

informal advice that this can affect access to certain continence products such as wet wipes and 

gloves which can lead to frustration and poorer health outcomes. To address this, the NDIS should 

clearly outline responsibilities for the NDIA for continence-related issues to be complemented with 

the health and other sectors. Efforts to resolve these issues should include recurrent program 

funding for system navigators27, assisting people with disability, their carers and supporters to 

successfully address their needs across the NDIS, disability, health and other sectors. This would 

provide informational and referral pathways for continence care that lead to effective, 

contemporary and evidence-based care. 

To gain access to funding and support for continence related issues, NDIS participants living with 

incontinence or continence related issues need to have knowledge of, and gain access to, 

appropriate continence services. Without access to a qualified and/or experienced health 

professional such as a Nurse Continence Specialist or Pelvic Floor Physiotherapist to assess their 

needs, the participant is resigned to being dependent on their NDIS planner’s expertise which is 

likely to be minimal as outlined previously. Otherwise, it can lead to minimal if any continence 

support from the NDIS. For NDIS participants with incontinence or continence related issues, there is 

no common visible pathway to specialist continence treatment and support and this must be 

addressed in the form of guidance to help shape continence management and treatment responses. 

The Foundation’s National Continence Helpline (NCHL), a free national telephone information, 

advice and support service staffed by Nurse Continence Specialists (NCS) who also provide resources 

and information on access to local continence services, can act as one such pathway to address 

these concerns. 

Learning and early life childhood interventions also required continence-specific referral 

pathways 
The Early Childhood Early Intervention approach to support children younger than seven years of 

age should also be reviewed as incontinence has a direct impact on children’s participation in 

schooling activities. 19% of children starting primary school are estimated to have incontinence.28 

Many children with some form of incontinence at this age continue to have incontinence into 

adolescence and adulthood.29,30 Incontinence can impact participation and engagement in formal 

learning settings. Children with incontinence are more likely to experience bullying and to have 

higher absenteeism.31-34 Anecdotally, parents report their children with incontinence are more likely 

to miss out on educational opportunities such as excursions and school camps. The Foundation has 

received additional feedback from continence specialists that the COVID-19 pandemic has affected 

toilet training for children who are NDIS participants, and the level of stress for their carers, due to a 

reduction in supports at the school and in respite. In this case, as above, appropriate referral 

pathways are required to optimise health and quality of life outcomes for both the children and their 

carers. 

3. The Foundation advocates for informational and referral pathways for continence care in the 
NDIS to be developed in consultation with relevant stakeholders. 
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Incontinence is not appropriately planned for in the NDIS resulting in inadequate 

service support 
Continence support is not recognised for its value to participants living with incontinence. The lack of 

support for continence services, and for NDIS participants experiencing incontinence and their 

carers, leads to multiple barriers to care, the reduction of available care and establishes continence-

related needs as lower priority for the different actors involved. 

Workforce development 
The NDIA has a responsibility to maintain and expand the supply of high-quality disability supports, 

including qualified NCSs as a market steward. The NDIA’s pricing arrangements for specialist 

continence services do not align with roles based on their qualifications and experience leading to, 

and continuing, undersupplied or thin markets which are inefficient. An NCS is a Registered Nurse 

(who may also be a Midwife) with relevant post-graduate qualifications and/or skills and expertise in 

continence care who provides services that are an integral part of an interdisciplinary approach to 

care of people with bladder, bowel and pelvic floor muscle dysfunction.35,36 This places NCS roles 

over and above allied health therapeutic roles in terms of being a highly trained specialist health role 

but this is not reflected in higher pay rates, let alone pay parity, under the NDIS. Compared to allied 

health professional services such as occupational therapy, which tend to receive a higher level of 

funding for assessment ($193.99/hr) and ongoing therapy sessions in NDIS plans, the funding for 

individual continence needs often focuses on continence products and one-off continence 

assessments with lower pay rates (146.72/hr).37 This stands in unambiguous contrast with other 

comparable national and state level government schemes for nursing and therapy supports. For 

example, the Commonwealth Home Support Program sustains pay rates of $104-129 per hour for 

nurses and $95- $125 for allied health and therapy services.38 In Victoria, current award rates for the 

equivalent of NCSs and Allied Health Therapists are $2060 and $2113.80 per week respectively.39,340 

When placed in the context of overall funding in a NDIS plan, lower pay rates for NCSs lead to 

increasing pressure on service sustainability and quality of care delivered. NDIS plans often only fund 

a minimalistic level of care for participants experiencing incontinence leading to a much higher 

workcost ratio for NCSs compared to allied health services. This is because the NDIS may only fund 

an initial continence assessment but not ongoing therapy for continence care, unlike allied health 

services. This results in a number of hidden costs that continence services are burdened with but 

that are supported for allied health services due to both the higher level of pay and ongoing funding 

for therapy sessions. For the cost of a single continence assessment that is conducted once a year, 

continence services have to ensure a year’s worth of administrative costs including participant 

onboarding, assessment, reporting, management and coordination are covered. 

The difference in cost to service provision becomes stark when putting this into practise. There is a 

stark contrast between what NCSs are able to achieve with their allocated fund hours compared to 

what allied health therapists can do. Assuming that an adequate health assessment can be 

conducted in four hours, continence services must provide a year’s worth of administration costs as 

outlined above, on top of a comprehensive assessment for the funded amount of $586.88 (4 hours 

at $146.72 per hour) but an allied health therapy service has just the assessment costs to cover with 

the funding they receive (i.e. $775.96 or 4 hours at $193.99 per hour). Allied health professionals are 

more likely to receive funding for ongoing support at an average of ten standard therapy hours per 

year which means a further $1939.90 is available to cover a year’s worth of administration costs for 

client management.  
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Information provided by the Foundation’s members operating continence clinics points to the need 

to incorporate costs associated with individual needs such as interpreter services. This requires even 

more hours than usual to ensure a comprehensive assessment is understood and conducted. This 

means that continence services working with NDIS participants are not receiving the minimal level of 

funding needed to provide the more specialised services when compared to allied health services. 

This means that there is a significant risk of specialist continence services withdrawing from the 

market. 

4. The Foundation advocates for the fee for service for an expert nurse including a Continence 
Nurse Specialist working at the level of a Clinical Nurse Consultant, providing a continence 
assessment, should be the same as the fee for service for an allied health professional 
(episodic therapy rate). 
 

Inequity for rural and remote areas 
Addressing inequity of access in rural, regional and remote areas to continence assessments, therapy 

and related supports by qualified health professionals should be a key part of NDIS policy. Despite 

existing mechanisms implemented within the Price Guide which already support higher costs in 

these areas, they do not account for the gap between NCS and allied health professional pay rates. 

Adequately supporting remote communities, therefore, requires higher fees for service in non-

metropolitan areas in line with existing allied health professional rates. In addition, the amount of 

travel that can be claimed to facilitate specialist continence is limited to one hour for a round trip 

this must also be increased through in-kind contributions as existing fee structures will not nearly 

compensate services for some regional and almost all remote area travel. 

5. The Foundation advocates for improving accessibility to continence services by NDIS 
participants in non-metropolitan, rural and remote areas by:  
a. increasing the fee for service for an expert nurse including a Nurse Continence Specialist 

working at the level of a Clinical Nurse Consultant, providing a continence assessment, to 
be the same as the fee for service for an allied health professional (episodic therapy rate) 
in remote and very remote areas.  

b. increasing the amount of travel costs that can be claimed for delivering services to 
participants who live outside of metropolitan centres through in kind contributions. 

 

The necessity of contemporary, evidence-based and effective continence care in the 

NDIS 
During the COVID-19 pandemic, it has become apparent that continence care is very much a 

necessity, but services remain scarce. An Australia-wide survey found only 2% of 1672 NDIS 

participants had funded healthcare support for continence nursing.41 This is far less than the one in 

three people with disability who experience incontinence5 highlighting the immense gap to be closed 

for NDIS participants who live with incontinence.  

The same survey found that since the start of the pandemic, continence care is valued as essential. 

While 40% of NDIS participants receiving occupational therapy and 45% receiving physiotherapy 

reduced the number of consultations they attended, only 19% of participants who attended 

continence nursing consultations attended fewer sessions. More participants who received 

continence care felt that remote delivery was effective compared to other consultations like 

psychology (71% vs 57%). This is a testament to the high quality and effective work done by NCSs.41 

Despite this, scarcity of NCSs and NDIS support for NCSs is a key concern.  
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Overall, major workforce issues identified by NCSs42 include: 

• job losses or cuts to positions, 

• NDIS actually or potentially causing job losses, 

• Downgrading of positions from NCS roles to generalist Registered Nurse roles but still reliant 
on continence skills, 

• Workplace reviews or restructures that lead to loss of or downgrading of positions, and 

• Use of nursing staff without continence qualifications or other disciplines that were 
previously CNS roles. 
 

These factors and other continence-related changes by the NDIA also have practical implications for 

access and support. Following a major policy change to include some disability-related continence 

supports in the NDIS in 2019, it is estimated 40-60,000 participants required reassessment in light of 

the change. Considering that only 2% participants had funded healthcare support for continence 

nursing41, it is highly unlikely that even one-tenth of the affected participants had appropriate access 

to NCSs for comprehensive continence assessments.  

Concerns about substandard continence care 
The Foundation has significant concerns that substandard continence care is being facilitated by the 

NDIS and that this results in considerable consequences for NDIS participants. The Foundation 

received recent information from the NCHL that two private services, which did not have staff 

trained adequately in continence care, provided substandard assessments and reports for 

participants, resulting in the need for reassessment by another service. This meant double the cost 

to participants and complaints about the poor service. This is not uncommon with several instances 

of consumer complaints about ‘continence’ nurses who had little to no knowledge about 

incontinence and appropriate management practices.  

It is also a noteworthy concern that the Foundation has received advice that multiple private 

organisations with unqualified nursing staff who conduct continence assessments and management 

have asked if their nurses can ’shadow’ a continence clinic’s own qualified staff to observe 

assessments and enable them to work privately. This evidence highlights the substantial gap 

between the care and service provision being enabled by existing frameworks compared to the 

qualified and proficient specialist continence services that should be supported. 

The impact on NDIS Participants and carers 
The impact of a lack of adequate support is also keenly felt by current and prospective NDIS 

participants. For prospective NDIS participants, a lack of appropriate budget for incontinence 

products during the transition period into the NDIS can stretch into months for some participants 

which means their interim needs are not supported. This can lead to an inability to maintain their 

quality of life and reduces their participation in community and employment. 

There is also anecdotal evidence that service providers in Victoria are finding it difficult to find 

suitably qualified NCSs. A lack of NCSs combined with an increased demand from NDIS participants 

impacts on existing private and public services for the general population and NDIS participants with 

a two- to three-month waitlists being common. 

Further evidence shows that the COVID-19 pandemic has reduced access to continence care. The 

reduction in face-to-face management has led to heightened carer stress according to a Foundation 

member who runs an NDIS registered continence clinic, and feedback from an NCS and parent of a 

NDIS recipient has also indicated there is a need for ongoing therapy hours to be funded alongside 

assessment. This would be in line with other therapeutic or allied health supports who normally 
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receive funding for advice, planning, follow up, parent education and report writing which would 

pre-empt high quality care services and ease the burden of care on all parties involved.  

6. The Foundation advocates for adequate funding for continence-related issues when a 
prospective NDIS participant is transitioning into the NDIS based on need.  

7. Link funding for specialist continence assessments where continence products are part of an 
NDIS plan. 

8. Link continence product use with capacity building supports to promote, establish, and 
maintain continence. 

 

Conclusion 
In consideration of these issues, the Foundation makes the following recommendations to the Joint 

Standing Committee on the NDIS: 

• Incontinence be recognised as a disability under the NDIS and a key co-morbidity for NDIS 
participants with other disabilities. 

• The adoption of independent, evidence-based tools, guides and resources to optimise 

continence care and facilitation of products and services in the NDIS.  

• Informational and referral pathways for continence care in the NDIS to be developed in 
consultation with relevant stakeholders. 

• The fee for service for an expert nurse including a Nurse Continence Specialist working at 
the level of a Clinical Nurse Consultant, providing a continence assessment, should be the 
same as the fee for service for an allied health professional (episodic therapy rate). 

• Improve accessibility to continence services by NDIS participants in non-metropolitan, rural 
and remote areas by:  

o increasing the fee for service for an expert nurse including a Nurse Continence 
Specialist working at the level of a Clinical Nurse Consultant, providing a continence 
assessment, to be the same as the fee for service for an allied health professional 
(episodic therapy rate) in remote and very remote areas.  

o increasing the amount of travel costs that can be claimed for delivering services to 
participants who live outside of metropolitan centres through in kind contributions. 

• Ensure adequate funding for continence-related issues when a prospective NDIS participant 
is transitioning into the NDIS based on need. 

• Link funding for specialist continence assessments where continence products are part of an 
NDIS plan  

• Link continence product use with capacity building supports to promote, establish, and 
maintain continence. 

 

We look forward to working with the NDIA to support the changes necessary to ensure NDIS 

participants receive the continence care and support they need. 
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